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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E  E I G H T L A N G S T O N  U N IV E R S IT Y .  L A N G S T O N .  O K L A H O M A .  N O V E M B E R ,  1958 N U M B E R  O N E
Homecoming Set November 8,1958
I s lu H il i i  like to take tliis oppor­
tunity to wclcomc new stiiclcnts to 
Langston University and to extend 
a welcomc to former students who 
are returning. We arc all anxious to 
work logellier —  students, faculty, 
and administration to make Lang­
ston L’nivcrsity a “greater eiiucation- 
al center.’’
I slunild like also to take this op­
portunity to commcnd the staff of 
the Langston University (razette and 
its faculty ailvisor. .Mrs. A. C. Park­
er, for the valuable services the Ga­
zette is rendering in terms of pro­
viding students, friends and alumni 
of the L’niversitv with information 
relative to the activities of Langston 
L^iivcrsity.
Langston L^niversity, a Land- 
Grant institution, exists for the pur­
pose of promoting through instruc­
tion the practical applications of 
knowledge to s f X 'c if ic  life si*''Ttions. 
The ohiectives arc: t. To pro !c in­
struction and experience for improv­
er! cultural background, health, bal­
anced personalitv, and norma! social 
adjustment. 2. The preparation of 
teachers for those branches of serv­
ice which meet the common de­
mands of the state. 7,. To develop 
definite skills which enable those 
taught to attain greater economic 
freedom. 4. To provide pre-profes­
sional backgrounds. 5. To promote 
research directed toward solving in­
dividual and group problems.
The Institution has achieved out­
standing recognition in many fields. 
Langston University’s band was elec­
ted to membership in the Kappa 
Kappa Psi Fraternity, a national hon­
or fraternity for bands. Lantiston 
University’s 07 piece Nfarching Rand 
is one of the outstanding bands in 
the nation.
Many of our faculty members arc 
frequently called upon to serve as 
consultants for in-service workshops, 
for career conferences, for commun­
ity projects, and for assistance in the 
program for the accreditation of high 
schools bv the North Central As­
sociation. There are manv other serv­
ices rendered bv the staff of the In­
stitution.
O nly recently, a Langston Uni­
versity graduate, and presently a 
Continued on Page Two
The theme lor homecoming is 
"C hanging Patterns for Tomorrow.” 
I'.arl IVrry, presiilent of the Stu­
dent ('ouncil, will be in charge of 
the student rally in the I. W. Young 
auditorium, I ’riday, November 7, 
eight o’clock p. m. Koseniary Lewis, 
sophomore from Los Angeles, ('ali- 
fornia, will leaii the pep rally. The 
band will play at the gathering.
Highlights of the Saturday sched­
ule will be a breakfast dance spon­
sored by the State Alumni Associa­
tion at 5:00 a. m.. Student Union 
fUiilding. ('offee will be served dur­
ing the hours 5:00 a. m. to H:oo p. 
m. Mrs. Bernice Thompson, chair­
man ot the entertainment commit­
tee will be in charge of the coffee. 
The Alumni Breakfast is scheduled 
lor 8:00 a. m. All alumni members 
and their guests are cf>rdially irivitcil 
to breakfast.
('./uif^el Scheduled for 10:00 u. m.
I. If’. Young Auditorium  
X  homecoming feature again this 
year is the art exhibit tu be held 
lr(.m g-ii a. m... I. \V. Young /\udi- 
toriam, F'oyer— Sculpture and Draw­
ing by prolessor }ack Jordan. Dor­
mitory visitiation— open house, and 
displays are scheduled for the day.




F.levcn students were pleasantly 
surprised to rcceivc awards from dif­
ferent organizations throughout the 
state and organizations on the Lang­
ston University campus. The awards, 
ranging from twenty-five dollars to 
five hundred dollars, were based on 
scholarship and potential leadership.
Awards were made to the follow­
ing: Retty Cannady, S i00. City Fed­
erated Clubs, Muskogee, f^klahoma; 
Clarence Tunley. Ŝ o, Community 
Chamber of Commerce, Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma; Eva Mae Young (4) 
Epsilon Rho Omega Chapter, Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority. Holey. Okla­
homa. $=50, Annual Sell Culture 
Club. Roley, Oklahoma, Beta 
Omicron O mega Chapter, Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority, Rolev, Okla­
homa, $2S, Alpha Xi Sigma Chapter, 
Delta Sigma 'Theta Sorority, Wewo- 
ka, Oklahoma; Charles C. Thomas, 
$75, Milton L. Strong Memorial 
Scholarship, Mc.^lester, Oklahoma, 
Evelyn Hathorne, S55, Decagynian 
Club, Guthrie. Oklahoma, $125, 
Langston Alumni Chapter, Lang, 
ston, Oklahoma;
Verlean Anderson, $125, Langston 
Continued on Page Tw o
Mrs. M. C. Allen, C. P. A., Head 
of the Business Administration De­
partment atteniied the i8th Annual 
Joint Meeting of American Wom­
an's Society of Certified Public Ac­
countants and .\merican Society of 
Women Accountants, Octol>er 8-11,
1958 at the Statler Hilton Hotel in 
Detroit. Michigan.
According to Mrs. Allen the con­
vention program was well balanced; 
including business, technical lectures, 
sightseeing, lunches, banquets, mix­
ers, etcs. Of special interest was the 
lecture on important changes made 
by the 87th congress in the Internal 
Revenue Act.
The sight seeing trip to Ford Mu­
seum anil Greenfield was enjoyable 
anti informative.
Mrs. Allen and Dr. L. Golden 
Hale, C. P. A., a Langston Alum­
nus felt honored by being asked to 
participate in a radio interview with 
the convention and publicity chair­
men on Thursday at noon.
Mr. L. G. Moore, Dean of In­
struction, has been invited to serve 
as ;i discussion group leader during 
the National C'onsultation Uonfer- 
cncc on Religion (Centennial of Stu­
dent Religious Work) held at the 
University of Michigan.
Dr. Huey Battle, Mr. E. A. Miller, 
Mrs. S. Cj. Washington, and Presi­
dent (i. L. Harrison will attend the 
American Association of Land Grant 
Colleges and State Universities in 
November.
Dr. A. C. Shropshire will conduct 
an in-service workshop in Paris, T<“x- 
as in November.
Mrs. Dorothy P. Harrison, past 
president of Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority, attended the meeting of the 
American Council on H u r n Rights 
held in Washington. D. C. last 
week.
Mrs. Alma Maxie a recent gradu­
ate of Langston University, has been 
substituting in the English Depart­
ment.
She found the students very co­
operative, but feels that more time 
should be spent on studying.
N ational Teachers 
Exammafion
Princeton, N. J., the National 
Teacher Ivxaminations, prepared and 
administered annually by Education­
al Testing Service, will Iw given at 
250 testing centers throughout the 
United States on Saturday, Febru- 
ary 7, 1959.
.\t the one-day testing session a 
candidate may take the Common 
Examinations, which include tests 
in Professional Information, (Jeneral 
Culture, English Expression, and 
Non-verbal Reasoning; and one or 
two of eleven Optional Examinations 
ilesigned to demonstraate mastery of 
subject matter to l>e taught. The col­
lege which a candidate is attending 
or the school system in which be is 
seeking employment, will advise him 
whether he should take the National 
Teacher Examinations and which of 
the Optional Examinations to select.
lUilIetin of Information (in which 
an application is inserted) describing 
registration procedure anil contain­
ing sample test questions may be 
obtained from college officials, 
school superintemleiits, or ilirectly 
from the Nnional Te.acher Examina­
tions, Educational Testing Service, 
20 Nassau Street, Princeton, New 
Jersey. Completed applications, .ac- 
companieil by pro|x-r examination 
fees, will be accepted by the ETS of- 
lice during November and Decem­
ber, and early in January so long as 
they are receivetl bctore January 9, 
' 9 5 9 -
Front row: le ft  to  rig h t: O p a l C om bs, Business A d m in is tra tio n , C le a r -  
vlew, O k la h o m a ; R ayford  H arrin g to n , A g ricu ltu re , M uskogee, O k la h o m a ;  
Venora W a re , English, M e rid ia n , O k lah o m a; Jam es A b ram , B iology, A r d ­
m ore, O k la h o m a ; Shirley Owens, M usic, Tulsa, O k lah o m a; L a fa y e tte  M c ­
Kinney, Business A dm in is tra tion , C hlckasha, O k lahom a. Back row: le f t  to  
r ig h t: M rs. M . C . A llen , H e a d  o f Business D e p a rtm e n t; H a ro ld  W a s h in g ­
ton, H istory , W ic h ita  Falls, Texas; Ray Jones, Business A d m in is tra ­
tion , Tulsa. O k lahom a; G . L. H arrison. P residen t o f Langston U n iv ers ity ; 
H erm a n  M cK inney , Business A d m in is tra tio n , C hlckasha, O k la h o m a ; G e ra ld  
T ilfo rd , M usic, M c A les te r, O k lahom a; and M rs . T. B. M o o re , H e a d  o f  
Elem entary E ducation D ep a rtm en t.
A lpha Kappa M u C o e tta  Berry G e ts
initiates Four y . G ra n t
LANGSTON'S NEW
STAFF MEMBERS
The new faculty members are; 
Dr. K. C. Miller, head of the de­
partment of moilern languages; Dr. 
T. J. Anderson, head of the depart­
ment of music and Mr. Chester W. 
I larrell, instructor in the biology de­
partment.
Dr. .Miller holds a Ph. D. degree 
I from f)hio State University; and Dr. 
Anderson holds a Ph. D. degree 
from the University of Iowa.
“How are we going to catch up 
with the Russians, young man if you 
fritter away your education this 
way.?”— In the card room.
Ju an ita  C o tto n
S+uden+-Artis+ 
W ins Placement
Miss juanita IraSell Cotton, a sen­
ior student in art at I^mgston Uni­
versity won the unique student dis­
tinction of having three pieces ac­
cepted by the 40th Annual Exhibi­
tion of the Association of Oklahoma 
Artists. They '.vere “Cimarron 
Washout,” oil; “Hand Dish,” cer­
amic; and "Vase,” ceramic.
During her freshman year. Miss 
Cotton placed in an American Art 
Exhibition in New York. Last year, 
she had an entry in the Exhibition 
of Negro paintings, Sculpture Print 
show at Atlanta University. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Na­
poleon Cotton, Langston, Oklahoma.
Alpha Chi Chapter of Alpha Kap- 
■>a Mu initiated four new mem­
bers, Tuesday evening, October 14, 
19̂ 8. The new memlters are: Opal 
Combs, P>usiness Administration, 
Clearview, Oklahoma; Herman Mc­
Kinney, Business .\dministration, 
Chickasha, Oklahoma; Gerald T il­
ford, Music. .McAlester, Oklahoma 
and Harold Washington, Sociology,
I W'ichira Falls, Texas. After initia­
tion ceremony, the members enjoy 
ed a banquet served by Misses Peggy 
Ann Cooksey and Mildred Johnson.
Alpha Chi Chapter was honored 
I to have President G. L. Harrison, an 
honorary member, present at the 
initiation ceremony and banquet and 
Dean L. G. Moore, Dean of In­
struction present at the banquet.
With the initiation of four new ' 
members. Alpha Kappa Mu has been 
enabled to give a more extensive 
tutorial service. Alpha Kappa Mu, 
urges all freshmen men and women | 
to take advantage of the tutorial 
service offered, (schedule on page 3)
During freshman orientation. A l­
pha Kappa Mu sponsored a pre-ori­
entation session for f.es'.men. The 
purpose of this program was to give 
freshman tips on college life con­
cerning social and academic values 
in college. Freshmen were also giv­
en information on college registra­
tion.
Alpha Kappa Mu’s Orientation 
assembly was centered around the 
tutorial system Students were given 
instruction on how to obtain the 
most effective service from the tutor­
ial system.
Officers of Alpha Chi Chapter of 
Alpha Kappa Mu for the year 1958- 
59 are: James .>\hram, president; 
Rayford Harrington, vice president; 
Venora Ware, secretary, treasurer; 
Lafayette McKinney, reporter; and 
Mrs. M. C. .-\llen and Mrs. Theresia 
R. Mix)re. sponsors.
The Boston University Sch(X)l of 
Social Work announces that Coetta 
Lou Berry has l>een given a United 
States Public Health Traineeship for 
graduate training in Psychiatric 
Social work in the amount of Si,800 
for first-year level and $2,000 for 
sccond-year level. This traineeship 
is not subject to federal income tax 
and is awarded through recommen­
dation of the school.
Miss Berry is the first Boston Uni­
versity student in Social Group 
Work to receive a traineeship to do 
group work in psychiatric setting.
.\mong her affi iations are the Na­
tional Association of Social Work­
ers, Kappa Delta Pi Honor Society, 
Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Society 
and Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, 
Inc.
Miss Berry is a 1958 graduate of 
Langston University. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Thelma B. Arter- 
bery of Langston University and Mr. 
Oscar Berry of Amarillo, Texas.
C o e tta  Lou Berry
TW O L  U. GRADS 
AWARDED GRANTS
Samuel Carter, 1958 graduate of 
Langston University is a recipient of 
an assisiantship of the University oi 
W’isconsin. He is studying physiolo­
gy while assisting in the biology de­
partment.
Leonard Ryan received an atomic 
energy grant and has been assigned 
to Kansas University for study.
Dates to Remember
November 12, 19=58 
American Educ.ition Week 
Future Teachers of America
November 19, 1958 
The Challenge of a 
College Education 
Mrs. Carolyn Banner
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F lic  l i i i i io r  < 1.1'''- li.is < l i ' i< ‘ I i l l ' l l  
o t t k c r s  |i)r  i i is ' '= ; ‘ »- I I I I '
Idus: \ r i l n i r  \V .il l.u (  , pu siil( i i i , 
A r n o ld  (.) ii, iili  s. \ ii c picM dt i i i ; M i'i 
I ’f t i i . ' ' i ' u i ' i . i r \ ; I Iis .il'i ili  • I.111..
; iss is l,illl SCI IVI.IIA : < >t  ̂ l l l f  < ' l l \  l l ' l .
trt'.isurcr; llc A s .in l H k v m i.  |> h I i i  
im iii.ir i.iM ; M .iiis ics  <i.iiii( .. S( i 
;^c.mt .(I .m ils; M .iiv.i S i.u i, sc.iii; 
I i; iilc r .  rc|>ri'sciiM iiM ' i<i il'<' s iiid i iii 
KiiiM cil. A u ic lid iis  ( l.iyiciii .iiid M .i\ 
UR- KdU'Ts. rrpo rtcr.
M r s .  I  l i  i i i i > l i i l l  i s  d i e  | u i i i < n  < ' I  i '  s 
sponsor.
The President Speaks
(1 h u m  >̂’>1'
m cn ilH T  (it iIk- l . h i i l iv ,  u o n  I t ’'' 
■Aw.ird w ii l i  liis  “ A tr iiM ii M n s iti.m  
,il till' 4 ( illi . \n n u :il  I'\ l i i l t i l ion oi the 
( )k l,ilio n i.i A n A ss< K i;u i{)ii.
'I'lu - I ’ rt'sid cn ; ot L .iiiu s io n  I ’ ni
c in the ' r . iJ ' t  11 ince.;rnticn. and w i t h  the ,crc.it dem ands p l .u cd  
> n :h-: st'.;dtP.'< '.vday, one m ust f in d  ou t as prccistly  as possible
h i ' .v  ::-c>e :h.ir'._-e> w i l l  errect h im .  T h e  tactua l in to rm a t io n  m ay  he liis- 
L'cc.ir.>e it ■.how s h o w  n n u h  studying: and  ucjr'K must he done  
in any l ie ld .  H e  must not he satisfied w i t h  a l i .n u llu l  
c: ;n :o rm a t io n .  A  h a p h a z a rd  knowled^Lie m a y  h a \e  heen s u lt ie ien i lo r  
w h e n  it was unconnected w i th  responsib il ity , but n o w  th ings have  
ch.'i"..’ cJ. person must be capablc o f  in fo r n i in i :  h im se lf  so com ji le te ly  versiiy  had ihe pl i .is i ire  ol reprcsc'iii 
•.h.u he w i ” be an expert in his chosen fie ld .  * •k!.il i<"".i  .'i .i
T: e 'tr.dent. who plans a career nnbt work hard; studyin; '̂ and learn- ' ' ‘-T ■""! •' reception honoring ilu 
not cease alter classroom years arc o\er. Modern problems c.ill I’ rime Minister ol 
:cr ■'fr; thou^jht and broad information as well as sense of belter- I'swame N'kruin.ih in 
rrc".:. I’enns\Kani.i.
l ' cr\or.e has a rii^ht to his opinion and more important, he has every * u iiiv e rs iiv  conim ues ici .ittr.ui 
: :o proproLiate those opinions for the best interest of the majority, ouisi.iiidin^ persons in ihe \.ir io iis  
:n .\merican insistence that a minority, however misguided and “ I le.iriiiii;.:. I his :s e vid eiued
c'.er untxipular. has the ri^^ht— not merely the privilege— of present- P̂ '”'
-■  -•  workin;.' for its aims and objectives. It is on this insistence that
Freshman Class
I'll, I IC ,hill.Ill ( I.ISS . o|ii|)<isci| III 
,,||,' hlllldll d Mill' l\ li\'- IIK miIk ts 
\\ I'. I ii •.'.nil/'11 • >h< I 1'/^^. . Îr. 
I .il.iM lie Ml K iiiik  \, I "ini' dm.Ill at 
|.i| ., ul ilii- Siiidi 111 ( iMiiK il :iiid 
Ml I m il .\bi.iiii, boili sciiidrs, coii-
d iii I' ( I I 111 ' 1'' I ion.
The liillo w m g  o ll i ic r s  w ere elect 
, d l ‘ i. sidi I I I ,  . \ l .o id io  l)(iii;;ia ss, 
A id iiio ri-. 111.1)01 iiig  in I'.iology; V ice- 
I ’ le .id i iii, ( h .irlrs  'r iio in p s o ii,  ,M( 
A ll sil l,  m .i|oriiii', in I ’ io lo ^y; Secre- 
i.iiv , M .iiii' ll.i Mo<|iiemorc, ( »kiniil- 
:’<(•. m .ii'irin g  in liio lo g y ; S liident 
I ' l i i i i i i i l  K e|iM 'scnl.iiiM ', .Xnii W alt 
(.11, ri.iM l'sv illc . iii.'ijniin:^ in .Music: 
f ’,11 li.im c n i.iii.in , (!.nri< ' .M (f'o lliim s, 
i'd il  W 'o rlh . 'I 'c \.is .  m .ijo riii;; in l ie 
iiii iii.irv  I d iu a i io ir .  KcporU r. ( lor.i 
I ).iniels. W e u o k a . m .iiorin;; in  I 'u s i 
ness .\d m in is ira tio n .
( lh a ii.i, I ) i . 
I i . ir r is l iu iu h .
I^emocracv is built.
le Poor Q ,
to the te a ih in ^  si.itf th is  \e .ir .
The nni\ersitv is engageil in con- 
strncti\e revisMHi ot curricula oiler 
ings so as to meet tlie ch.mgini,' 
needs of clientele.
O ur enrollment lor itie school year 
increase of ap-an
lolar's Solil oquy
Ry Stephen M. Corey 
No. I'm not very good in school. T his is my second year in the sev-; i( :̂^S-S‘) siiows 
e:r.':-. .rade and I'm bigger and taller than the other kids .They like me pmxim.itely ()° over the nt^j-sHcn- 
a'.; r;,-ht. though, even if I don't say much in the schoolroom, becnusc roHmcnt. The freshmen enrollment 
. I c.m tell them hov, to do a lot of things. They tag me around and represents an increa.se of apjuox-
inat sort of makes up for what goes on in school, ! imately i i ° '  .
I don't know why the tcachers learn whatever is in the books and ;, '” ‘1'" ''
don't like me. They never have very 1 just can't memorize the stuff. Last Institution now is to provide sullic- 
much. Seems like they don't think year I stayed after school every n ig h t, employment for a l.irgc num ler 
you know anything unless you can for two weeks trying to learn the worthy students who lack linance 
name the lx)ok it comes out of. I've names of the Presidents. Of course,
got a lot of books in my own room I know some of them like Wash- pcc.iuse of Langston’s location,
at home . , . books like Popular Sci- ington and Jefferson and Lincoln. 'I  ̂ stiulents must be
ence. Mechanical Encyclopedia, and I ’m taking seventh grade over hut *'*>' L nivers'ty. It is
the Sear's and Ward's catalogues, our teacher this year isn’t so in te r-, :ipproprirtions
but I don't very often sit down and ested in the names of all the ureat made in order to permit
read through like they make us do inventors. The kids seem interested. worthy boys and girls to con-
in school. I use my books when r I guess I just can’t remember education in order to be
want to fintl something out. like names in hi.story. Anyway, this year. c i''7 ‘.-ns of the state and
whenever Mom buys anything sec- I ’ve been trying to learn about trucks ______  _______
ond-hand I look it up in Sear's and because my uncle owns three and he
W ard's first and tell ler if she’s get- says I can drive one when I ‘m six- can spot each make a long way off. 
ting stung or not. I can use the in- teen. I already know the horsep<nver It’s funny how that Diesel works, 
dex in a hurry to find the things and number of forward and back- I started to tell my teacher about 
I want. wards speeds of twenty-six Am eri- it last Wednesday in science class
In .school, though, we’ve got to can trucks, some the Diesels, and I when the pump we were using to
-------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- make a vacuum in hell jar got hot,
but she said she didn’t see what a 
-Diesel engine h.id to do with our 
! exjK’riment on air pressure, so I just' 
■kept still. The kids seemed inter- 
I ested though. I took four of them 
I tf) my uncle’s garage after school ami 
i we saw' the mechanic, CIus, tearing 
ia big Diesel truck down. Boy, tloes
USHER b o a r d
The iiUicr board h.id its first meet- 
iim Scpicml'er i' .̂ I'n ^ . )ffieers 
for ilu' school year were electeil and 
,irc- as follows; President. Sherinan 
(liv lrm ; N'icc President, Weldon  
Miles; Secretary, W inona Stevensnn; 
I'ri .isiirer, Isobert W’illiams; lUister 
Ch.iirman. Raymfind .\IcKinney. 
Program Ch airnrm . Phillip f)wens; 
S|'onsor. Miss Thelm.i I'rown.
We are very happy to have thirty- 
ei'jlu students join our usher bf)ard 
this year and are striving to give 
you tlie liest of service in order that 
we may have a successful year.
Laughter
N O V E M B E R , 1958
News From the  
Freshmen House
T lie  Young ladies of University 
W (,111(11 .ire enthused over their 
sihool work, social acti’ iiies, and 
other aspects of campus life. The 
freshmen women h a v e  adapted 
ihemseKes to campus life and are 
proving themselves assets to the uni­
versity. Residents of University 
Women arc from .Missouri, Texas, 
Arkansas. Oklahoma and the coun­
try of Iran.
l.’ nder the leadership of the re­
cently clected house officers, the resi­
dents have many activities on the 
house agenda including a homecom­
ing exhibit, taking part in the Fresh- 
m.m Talent Show, and spring ac­
tivities. Roselma Bradley from Okla­
homa f'ity  is president of the house 
and the following persons w ill work 
with her; Hetty Tolliver, vice-presi­
dent. F.nid; Cora Daniel, secretary, 
W ewoka; N’ancy Abram, asst, sec­
retary. .Ardmore; Marie Newman, 
treasurer. Tulsa; .\netta Taylor, 
M arilyn Daniels and Ronnie Shegog, 
Sergeants-at-arms.
The ladies of University Women 
arc not confinin" their activities to the 
dormitory. They participate actively 
in the Student Christian Association 
band, cheerleaders, drill team, maj­
orettes. Sunday School. University 
Choir, and the usher hand.
W e are looking forward to ac- 
complishin'i goals with aid from our 
very able dormitory director, Mrs. 
Ruth Hlake. Mrs. Laura Dixon, as­
sistant and M is'es Venora Ware and 
Odie Mae H opikns. Jr., counselors.
W ife leaving movie, to hushand; 
“ I wish just once they'd have as 
good a picture this week as they're 
goiiii: to have next week! ’
I he k n o w stuff!
ff.
!m noi very good in geography 
either, they call it economic geogra­
phy this year. W e ’ve heen studying 
the imports and exports of Chile all 
week, but I couldn’t tell you what 
they are. Maylx! the reason is I had 
miss school yesterday because my 
uncle took me and his big trailer 
ti uck donw state about two luiiulred  
miles and we brought ten tons of 
stock to the market.
H e told me where we were going 
and I had to figure out the mileage. 
H e  didn’t do anything but drive and 
t u n  where 1 told him to. W as that 
fun! I sat with a map in my lap 
and told him to turn south or south 
west or some other direction, l ie  
made seven stops and drove five 
hundred miles around trip. I ’m fig­
uring now what his oil cost and 
also the wear and tear on the truck 
— he called it depreci.ition—  so 
we’ll know how much we made.
I even writ^ out all the hills and 
send letters to the farmers about 
what their pigs and beef cattle 
brought at the stockyards. I only 
made three mistakes in seventeen 
letters last time, aunt said—  all com­
mas. She’s been through high school
Eleven Receive Awards
Continued I'runi Page One
.Mumni Chapter. Langston. Okla 
homa. Sso, .\lpha Upsilon Omega. 
.\lpha Kappa Alpha Sorority: Mat- 
tiella Roquemore, $2S, Frances 1 Lir- 
|-)cr C lub No. 1. Okmulgee. O kla­
homa, Sso, Beta Lambda Sigma 
Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta Soror­
ity, Okmulgee, Oklahoma; Ciladyes 
Lowe, Sso, En Avant Club. Eulau- 
la, Oklahoma; Rosetta Edwards.
National .\ssociation of Sec- 
ondarv-Schoiii Principals— .\ depart­
ment of the National I'.ducation A s­
sociation, Washington. D. C .
and read them over. 1 wish I could 
write school themes that way. The  
last one 1 had to write was on, 
“ W'hat a D aflodil T ilings of Spring' 
and I just couUln’t get going.
I don't do very well in scMoiil in 
arithmetic either. Seems 1 just can't 
keep my mind on the problems. W e  
had one the other ilay like this: U 
a S7-t<'i>t telephone jnile I.tils across 
a cement highw.iy so that 17 i , 
leet extend lr<)in one side and 14 
g ^17 leet Irom the other, how wide 
is the highway. I didn't even try 
to answer it bec.iuse il didn't say 
whether the pole h.id l.illen stiaight 
across or not.
I'.ven in siiop I don’t gel very good 
grades, .All o| us kids ni.ide a brooiti 
holder ;md a book end tiiis teini 
and mine w.is sloppy. I |usi n)uMn't 
get iiileresled. Mom doesn't Use .1 
broon) any moie wilh her new v.u ti 
um cle.nier and all oui hooks .in' in 
a Ixioktase wilh gl.iss in ihe p.uliir. 
•\nyway, I waiiled to ni.ike .111 I'lul 
gale for iny u iu le ’s n.iilei liul the 
shop leacher said ih.il meani using 
melal and w(md holh and I ’«l have 
lo learn how to woik w ilh \v«muI 
lirsi. I didn’t se why i)ui I kepi still 
and made a lie raik al sclifxil and 
tail gale alter school ai my mule's 
garage. He said I saved him $10.do.
('ivies is hard lor me, loo. I ’ve 
Ix'en studying aller sciiool trying to 
Icarii ihe Aititles of (\in ie ile ia
Sanford Hall News
Sanford H a!l held its first house 
meeting. September 22. 19=58. Mrs. 
Rosa L. Jenkins introduced the Dean 
of W omen who talked to the girls 
briefly about the workshop which 
she attended at Denver University 
in Denver. Colorado.
The House Council was organized 
during the second house meeting. It 
consists of the following officers: 
President. Rett.a Lawson: V’ ice Presi- 
tlent. Shirley Taylor: Secretary, Ver- 
netta Petty; Assistant Secretary, Dor­
is C risp; Treasurer, Kathryn W in k ­
ler: Refxirter, Marian Young: Floor 
Representatives, Gloria McCarty, 
Irm a Branch, Bernadine Tolbert, 
and I.oretta H aw kins.
O u r proL’ ram for the year consists 
of a benefit dance, dress up dinner, 
coffee hours and seminars.
I f  you have noticed that more girls 
arc making use of the veranda, it is 
due to the fact that chairs have been 
donated to Sanford H all by the 
Faculty Council. W e would like to 
take this opportunity to thank the 
Faculty Council, once again, for be­
ing so thou'jhtful.
One girl to another: “W e had an 
awful time. 1 had on my new An- 
gor.i sweater, and he was wearing 
a blue serce suit."
lion," for almost a week because the 
leacher said we could’t l>e good citi­
zens unless we did. I  really fie d ,  
because I do want to l>e a good citi­
zen. 1 dill hate to stay after school, 
though U’cause a bunch of us boys 
from the south end of town have 
been cleaning up the old lot across 
from Taylor’s machine shop to make 
a pl.ivground out ol it for the little 
kills from the Methodist home. I 
made the jungle gym from old pipes 
and the guys made me Grand Mogul 
lo keep the playground going. W e  
raised enough money collecting scrap 
I his month to build a wire fence 
clear around the lot.
Dad says I can quit school when 
I'm fifteen and I ’m sort of anxious 
lo because there are a lot of things 
I want to learn how to do and, as 
my uncle says, I ’m not getting any 
yt'unger.
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Kappa Karavan Phi A lp h a
The theme, "Training for Leader­
ship" has iK-en the keynoie of Kap­
pa Alpha Psi F'raternity for three 
years. It lias l>ccn the aim of Alpha 
Fi Chapter to perpetuate the theme 
on Langston University’s campus.
The following; iuothers were elect­
ed as olficers of Alpha Pi for 1958- 
59: Polemarch. James H. Ahram; 
\ ’ice Polemarch, James Mosley; 
Keeper of Recortls, Maurice Spears; 
Keeper of the Exchequer, A. HaroKi 
Ivove; Strategus, John W. Yates; 
Lieutenant Stratejjus, Otis McCray; 
Dean of PIedj;cs, Alexamler Sprinjjs; 
Co Dean of Pledges. Elmer Ciarrett. 
Others on the roster are: Floyd M. 
Alexander. Clarence Adair, W illiam 
Aldridge. Lester Coleman. W iHnir 
Adoiphe (jreene. Charles Smith.
The Kappas hcgan the year with 
our fall Smoker. September 2^ 
Brother Ted Ragstlale, Muskogee 
Alumni Chapter of Kappa .-\lpha 
Psi. was the featured speaker. The 
affair was attended hy freshmen am! 
sophomore yourg men.
Reiterating “Training for Leader­
ship” the following brothers have 
iKen selected to posts on the camp­
us. Brother Maurice Spears is Vice 
President of the Panhellenic Council. 
Brother Alexander Springs is Vice 
President of the Senior Class. Broth­
er James Abram is President of A l­
pha Kappa Mu Honor Society. Vice 
President of Kappa Delta Pi Monor 
Society. Treasurer of the Student 
Council. Brother Maurice Spears and 
Little Brother Harold Washington 
have been tapped for membership 
in Kappa Delta Pi. Little Brother 
Harold Washington became a mem­
ber of Alpha Kappa .Mu. Brother 
Charles Smith is Captain of the foot-
b.ill squad and Brother James Mos­
ley is Captain of the basketball 
sc]uad. Brother Floyd Alexander is 
President of the Lettermen's Club.
Our Scroller Club has a roster of 
fourteen illustrious men. Five are 
anticipating the Fall Probation in 
December. Scrollers David J’>lak!ev. 
Ntaurice I.uster, Gilbert Tampkins. 
Willis Tilford. and Harold Wash­
ington hope to become valiant sons 
of the diamond soon. O n October 2. 
lOsS the following young men were 
initiated into the Scroller Club: Rob­
ert Buckner. Sherman Craven. Carl 
Dupins. Odell Gvmter. Henry John­
son. A 1 Bert Prewitt. Howard Shipp. 
Thornton Shelton, and Herman 
Williams.
Scrollers David Blakley, Robert 
Buckner, Sherman Crave n.and Har­
old Washiniztcn are consistent honor 
students. Gilbert Tampkins is drum 
major of the I^angston University 
band. Herman Williams, Thornton 
Shelton, Howard Shipp. Odell Gun­
ter. Carl Dupins, D ivid Blaklev, and 
Maurice Luster (Rookie of the 
Year) are on the football squad. 
Robert Buckner. Sherman Craven, 
and Henry Jonhson are members of 
the varnty basketball squad.
Our hearty congratulations to 
Brother Wm. E. Sims for the fine 
leadership that he is rendering as 
conductor of the Langston Universi­
ty band and to our advisor Brother 
Zip Gayles who was recently ap-
This school term, Beta Kappa offi­
cers are: Brothers, George Deckard, 
president; David Cooksey, vice presi­
dent; Odney Sneed, recording secre­
tary; Arthur Stevens, corres[xjnding 
secretary; Arthur Wallace, treasurer; 
Billy Wiley, parliamentarian; Ed­
ward Hanley, historian; Clifford 
Wallace, dean of pledges; Elroy Lee, 
sergeant-at-arms; Billey Baker, Chap­
lin; and Aurelius Clayton, assistant 
editor to the Sphinx.
The officers are backed by the fol­
lowing men who are also adding 
to the success of the chapter: Broth­
ers, Elbert Malone, Harold Toliver, 
I.uther Smith, and F.mmit Jackson
Our s|M)nsor is Mr, James Simp­
son, instructor in the Chemistry De­
partment.
We are also very proud of brother 
Edwartl Hanley, who holds the of­
fice of assistant vice president of the 
Southwestern Region, for doing such 
a m.ngnificient job in that position.
Beta Kappa has made tentative 
plans, for this school year, that we 
think will be both beneficial to the 
university family, as well as to our 
fraternity.
The days are passing on as the 
Sphinx C l u b  finds itself pre­
paring for its .\nnual Vesper 
Service which will be held Novem­
ber 2^rd. Wc are sure that our 
“Little Brothers" will excell in their 
rendition of this annual service.
^̂ 'e. the members of Alpha Phi 
.Mpha Fraternity, are looking for­
ward for a banner year in our his­
tory; and wc. members of Beta Kap­
pa Chapter will be in that number 
contributing to the ever progressing 
ideals held by our dearly beloved 
fraternitv.— Aurelius Clayton.
Ttote^
Beta Epsilon Chapter of Phi Beta 
Sigma Fraternity, Inc. started off 
the year in full swing by entertain­
ing the freshmen students the first 
Friday night after classes began.
The event, which is an annual af­
fair, was a hugh success as has been 
in previous years. The fraternity 
wishes to extend to the freshmen 
students all of the assistance that it 
can possibly give, individually and 
collectively. ^
We are sorry over the misfortune ' 
which prevented Brother James Wal­
ker’s being with us this semester, 
but are happy in that his gap was 
filled by the return of Brother Ray- 
field Sanders.
Ten of the eleven pledges return­
ed and are busy making preparation 
to cross the burning sands in a 
month or so. They are trying to get 
everything in ship shape so as to 
try and cross with a little more ease, 
(ha ha).
Z e ta  News
' The members of Lambda -\lpha 
Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, 
Inc., elected the follow'ing officers: 
Phoebe Hall, president; La Veria 
Jackson, secretary; Bertha Trout, 
treasurer, and Doan of pledges, 
j TTie chapter started the year with 
a dinner engagement at the home 
of Mrs. Shackleford, Cushing. Ok­
lahoma. The members of Beta Phi 
Zeta Chapter of Langston. Oklaho­
ma and Zeta Iota Chapter of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma were also guests.
This semester’s .\rchonian Club, 
pledge club of the Zeta Phi Beta 
Sorority, consists of seven members. 
The officers are: Amanda Sullivan, 
president; Mildred Butler, vice-presi­
dent; Gwendolyn Dinwiddie, treas­
urer; and Bettye Finney, secretary.
Bettye Finnev, a sophomore from 
Eufaula, Oklahoma, majoring in 
Business Education, is the recipient 
of the Beta Phi Zeta Chapter schol­
arship. The scholarship is for one- 
hundred dollars.
pointed to the Civil Rights Com­
mission for the states of Oklahoma. 
Arkansas, New Mexico and Ari­
zona.
Kappa Alpha Psi will continue 
to justify its existence at Langston 
University as a credit to the Uni- 
' versity.
A lpha Kappa A lp h a
.Mpha Zeta began its 1958-59 year 
w’ith high hopes and good wishes 
for the coming school year.
One of our first activities was a 
joint-meeting with our graduate sor- 
ors. This was a very pleasant gather­
ing. Events of our Fiftieth Anniver­
sary Boule were discussed.
We are very jiroud of the fact 
that at our 50th Boule, two Alpha 
Zetas were elected National Officers. 
They are: Soror Andrea Johnson, 
member of the nominating commit­
tee: and Soror Odie Mae Hopkins, 
Supreme Anti-Grammateus. This, 
is an honor for Alpha Zeta, Lang­
ston University.
i Miss Odie Mae Hopkins is Basile- 
 ̂us of Alpha Zeta Chapter of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority.
News Am ong  
The Ques
Always striving for liettcr things, 
the brothers of Phi Psi Chapter are 
working not only toward their own 
set goals, hut for the betterment of | 
the University as well. |
Some of our brothers have been ' 
honored by two of the campus hon-1 
or societies. Brother Herman .Me- 1  
Kinney is a new addition to Alpha j 
Kappa Mu while brothers Quarles 
and Dansby arc prospective Kappa' 
Delta Pi memliers, Incidently, sev- 1  
enty-seven percent of the fraternity i  
brothers maile the honor roll the 
past semester, which indicates the 
scholastic achievement of the fra­
ternity.
Brothers Herm.in and Lafayette 
•McKinney are editor-in-chief, and 
business m.inagcr respectively of the 
upcoming Lion Yearbook which we 
are so e.igerly awaiting. Brother 
Earl Perry holds along with his stu­
dent council prexy post, the job of 
he.iding the senior class.
The Lampados Club, captained by 
little brother John Ellis is looking 
forward to the day when it can sing 
“O mega Dear” out loud and clear. 
The brothers include. Hose.n Martin, 
Tuisa, Okla., a member of the band 
and Kappa Kappa Psi Honorary 
Band Fraternity: Orvil Gilyard, 
Sand Springs, member of the band 
and Kappa Kappa Psi; Leon W il­
son, J.ackson, Mississippi, a meml>er 
of the football and track teams; John 
Ellis, Roanoke, Virginia, a member 
of the band and Clef Club of Kap­
pa Psi. and Herliert Hagler, Law­
ton. Okla., a member of the choir 
and Future Teachers of America.
The annual Natirm.il Achievement 
Week Observance Vesper (Nov. 9) 
and the “Omega Shovvlioat’’ (Nov. 
15) will be two of the chapter spon­




Soror Winona Stevenson is again 
filling the office of President of the 
Beta Upsilon Chapter of Delta Sig­
ma Theta Soronty. Her cabinet 
memliers are: Soror Rose Varner, 
vice president and dean of pledges; 
Soror Christine Coleman, recording 
secretary; Soror Patricia Harris, Cor­
responding secretary; Soror, Shirley 
Owens, treasurer and Soror, \'enora 
Ware, reporter; Mrs. Lillie Seward, 
sponsor.
Among the activities planned dur­
ing the year for freshman is the An­
nual Debutante ball sponsored by 
the Deltas. This festive occasion is 
highlighted by the coronation of the 
Debutante Queen. The Debutante 
Queen also reigns as “Queen for a 
Day” on the day of the Ball. Fresh­
man ladies who are vieing for the 
honors are as follows: Miss Roselma 
Br.idley, Oklahoma City; Miss Nan­
cy Abram, .\rdmore; Miss Bobby 
Martin, Eufaula; Miss Mattvella 
Rocquemore, Okmulgee; Miss Lon- 
zetta Poole, Luther; Miss Judy 
Jones, Crescent; Miss Joyce Ann 
Ware, Meridian; Miss Marie New­
man, Miss Emma Lee Anderson, 
Miss Al'ce Baker. Miss Rachael Hin- 
.;ley, an ' Miss Maxine Richardson, 
.ill of Tulsa.
Sorors of Beta Upsilon congratu­
late Soror Venora Ware on receiv­
ing a National Delta Sigma Tlieta 
Sorority Scholarship.
Sorors who graduated in Mav and 
have chosen to further their educa­
tion are: Miss Coetta Berry, who is 
atteding Boston L’ niversity at Bos­
ton, Massachusetts; Miss Josephine 
Coleman, Atlanta University at At­
lanta, Georgia; and Mrs. Billie San­
ders, Oklahoma State University at 
: Stillwater, Oklahoma.
O d ie  M a e  H opkins
Miss Hopkins, a senior, majoring 
in Business Administration, is from 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma and is 
very acti\e on our campus. Her 
campus .activities include: Editor-in- 
Chief of the Langston University 
Gazette, Secretary of the Senior 
Class, Treasurer of the Business 
Club, and Junior Councilor at Uni­
versity Women Dormitory. Miss 
Hopkins is also an honor student.
Tutorial Service
Monday
....H a ro ld  W ashington
.. H erm an  and Lafayette M cK in n e y
6:00-7:00— H isto ry . .......
7:00-8:00— Fren ch  ............
Tuesday
6:00-7:00— M athem atics Combs
6:00-7:00— Chem istry ............................. —  Rayford H arrin gto n
7 :o o -8 :o o -E n g lish  and S p a n is h ...........................  Venora W are
Wednesday
6:oo-7:oo-M athem atics ......................... . Ray A lfre d  Jones
Thursday
6:00-7:00— S ig h ts in g in g .......Shirley Ow ens and G erald  T ilfo rd
7:00-8:00— Biology
Philoratl Social Club
The Philorati Club held its initial 
meeting of 1958-59, and elected of­
ficers. The newly elected officers 
are; Jean E. Haynes, president; Dor- 
iscella Jackson, secretary; Sandra 
Parker, treasurer; Irma Tyron, re­
porter; Shirley Owens, dean of 
pledges.
Plans are being made for a “Little 
Miss Langston” contest for .ages 8 
to 16. The contest rules will be 
available in the near future.
As a part of our religious activi­
ties, the members of our club have 
have accepted an invitation to be 
guest of the AM E Nfethodist Church 
Cl Langston City, November 2, 1958.
Green Door News
!
j Hello Langstonites, Greetings from 
j “T H E  CREEPER,”
The fellow behind the “Cireen 
Door' rears his ugly head once more. 
I came before, but had to leave- the 
freshman girls were “marching” my 
way.
o h  well, down to the business at 
hand.
“Lovell's” poor, weak cry was 
made and N.B. of “T. Town came 
to the rescue. Everyone’s entitled to 
one run in four years though.
H. Toliver hit the campus and 
I set hearts aflame. Didn’t he Foust, 
Crisp, and Hall.’
Brotherly love seems to come shin­
ing through . . when one brother 
leaves. Is that right Brother “Pacos.'”
Captain Smith (not John) lielieves 
in oUl sayings:” Love ’em and let 
them leave” (to make room for a 
fresh one.)
Quiet brother L.M.C. from Chick- 
asha stood in the limeligiu when 
daggers flew l->etween two “lady 
loves.” I ’ve always said “one” should 
make reservations before “one” 
comes on a strange campus.
Play-boy Townsell has them im­
ported. The Creeper wants to know 
what G M C would say about what 
the freight brought in.
Advice to the Ladies: The satire 
is ^  to I ,  so keep running til you’ve 
run through all three of your men 
on the campus.
This opportunity comes only once.
Advice to the fellows: Keep away 
from those dark corners and stop 
holding those buildings up; they 
were here before you came (so were 
the night watchmen).
Well, fellow creepers, and the 
others, too . . . be careful . • . don’t 
let me get my eyes on you.
— T.C.
Langston U. 14, 
Duranf 24
The Southeastern State Savages of 
I Durant struck early but had to w’ith- 
stand several Langston threats and 
come from behind to down the 
, I.angston Lions 24-14.
Immediately f o l l o w i n g  the 
opening kickoff. Southeastern 
i marched 78 yards for its first touch- 
1 down. A pitchout from John Kinyo 
to Ferdie Burket for a 3-yard touch­
down capped the drive and account­
ed for the first Southeastern tally. 
Burket kicked the conversion with 
19:42 left in the first quarter. Lang­
ston got busy in the same quarter 
and chalked up appreciable yardage 
and tallied when quarterback Don­
ald Smith plunged into the end- 
zone. Smith passed to end Hor.ice 
Robinson for the conversion, giving 
Langston a slim 8-7 le.id midway 
the second stanza, Southeastern 
went ahead when Ferdie Burket 
kicked a beautiful 19-yard field 
goal, giving Southeastern a 10-8 lead 
at the half.
f o o t  i n  m o u t h  DISEASE
One morning a Cleveland busi­
nessman’s secretary was showing off 
a stunning new suit, her birthday 
present from her family. Her boss 
stopped to admire it. then went on 
into his private office to greet a 
client who w.is waiting to see him. 
I “Sorry to keep you waiting,” he 
told his startled caller, "but 1 was 
just admiring my secretary in her 
birthday suit.”
Sailor to civilian showing him 
model of a ship in a bottle: “If you 
think that’s hard, you should try
.............. James A bram  to get  ̂ bottle inside a battleship!” samba.”
O ne man to another at dance: “I 
have my eye on a strapless gown 
that can’t possibly survive another
Woman buying olives in super­
market to friend: “I never liked 
these things until someone showed 
me how to fix them with gin and 
vermouth.’
One sweet thing to another: “It’s 
the little things at^ut him that I like 
— he owns a small mansion, a small 
yatch and a small racing stable!”
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Jack Jordan  
W ins A w ard
liN v a o r y  u .m c  a t lc r  the m h .u Ic I'-'H .uanu-. W  (u .ld  >ou c . l l  o i l  u . u r  .M,;„,|. ,y, Scp .cm -
iro r , b u t n a tio n .illv  k n o w n  A n  c n t- . . .  , Ik t  lirs t. I ’ r ;u tic in L ’ tw icc  d .iilv , the
. R o k r t  B r a c k in a n  o f N e w  Y o r k  ' '  >oi. n ia v  be d o .n j; w h at j  ( ,r ^ a n i/a t io n  s „ „ n  be-
Ia«.k Ionian of the Laiii;ston L'ni- 
vcrsilv .\rl Department has won 
first award with his “African Musi- 
ei.in" at the .)nih animal exhibition 




City reiecteil over 400 entries.
".African Musician." is of Prof. 
Iordan’s iiulividual sculpture style 
which he labels as "Primitive," and 
which he repeatedly states "allows 
one to express himselt completely 
and bevond realism." I le also states 
that his most traditional medium 
(direct plaster with black bronze pa- 
tene) allows him to do as he has it: 
"Res|Kindin>,' to that which moves 
within." Iordan has continously won 
local and national prizes with his 
primitive sculpture, but also he has 
lieen successful with other mediums 
as well. Ills M.A. ami M.F.A. de­
crees h.ive allowed the experience in 
riacticallv all sculjiture materials 
used todav including lead and metal. 
Kecentlv it was his Marble piece 
■'Huilfrot:" that won the purchase 
prize of >2^0 at Proviilence Rhode 
Island. ( Hher work includes the 
carving of a marble yard piece, in 
.\rdmore, ( tkl.ihoma; the carving of 
a "('ros.s" for the Lutheran Church 
and the exhibition ot I.ick lord.in s 
r»nc-.\Ian Show, sponsored by the 
.\fter-Si\-Club of .\rilmore, (^klaho 
m.i at the Community Center.
Manv of Mr. Iordan's drawini,"^
Date Breakers 
Fracture Feelings
Say \ou've maile a ilate to take 
your kid cousin to the movies next 
Saturil.iy, when a buddv pops up 
with t\M) tickets to the sold-out foot-
Langston's Band 
Bigger and Better
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The I 
ajjaiii is
,anj;st()n L’niversity band 
a in.ijoi part of the uni­
versity and its acti\ities.
L'nder the b.iton of .Mr. W’illi.im 
I', Sinis, the uni\ersitv band rej'ort-
•omes naturally, but you're prob.ihly 
also showing si^ns of emotional ini- 
maturitv, indecision and self-indul­
gence. .\t le.ist that, accordin'; to an 
article in the November Readers 
niuest is what psychiatrists say 
about people who break ilates regu­
larly.
.Making a d.itc, writes Hazel .Mar- 
kcl, is j;ivin<; your word. It is a 
pledge to be hcniored at a i;i\en time, 
not subject to review for better ol- 
fers or change nf heart.
For one thinu, you have no \vay 
of knowing how much the date ymi 
break may have meant to the other 
fvTson, that kid cousin, for ex- 
.imple. ('Iiildren, savs the article, 
look at dates as neon lit promises; a 
broken date can be a full-fledged 
traeedy to a youngster.
If vou're a date-breaker anti want • .
to kick the habit, the Digest article ;>f cooperation.^McMi:lK-rsj,re as
has some ground rules you can fol­
low.
Hnn’! Tiller . It/nintai’c of T/iosc 
l l ’/to L o tt You.
If \mi break a d.ttc with voiir 
mother to take in a matinee, she’ll 
probably understand; but this may 
jie a liav when she’s feeling low. or 
is planning a surprise for you.
have been accepted during the past a p.ue for Somcmn'
two vears. including “(iirls in Wait- j .  ],,iporhint.
It's not onlv inconsiderate, buting, this year. In 19^7 his "(iirls 
in Waiting" won the hlonor.'ible 
.Mention .\wartl at the National 
Competitive Show in .\tlanta.
mav backfire on you. Your aunts 
old school chum for example, could 
turn out to be a more helplul |'>er- 
son in a job hunt than your most 
important contact.
Learn to Sa\ .Vo Originally.
gaii solving the problem of integrat­
ing it’s new members. With its  nine- 
tv six p ie c e s , it is the largest group 
of musicians in the university ’s his­
tory.
.Xiiling the band in everv |Kissible 
respect, the newlv established Delta 
.\lpha Chapter of Kappa Kappa Psi 
honorary band fraternity has assum 
ed many (>f the responsibilities es­
sential in having a successtui organ­
ization. Furnishing refreshments tor 
the members t>f the b.iiii' was only 
one of its manv contributions.
Led by drum major. C'lilbert 
Tampkins, the marchinu unit has 
made quite a reputation tor itsell 
during the football season. With in­
tricate maneuvers and interpretative 
d.ince steps c(niplcd with striking 
music, the band exhiliits the quality
fol­
lows: r^rum Nfajor, Oilbert Tamjv 
kins; Band Queen, Norma Wilson; 
Nfajorettes. Lessie Fowler. Iose|>hine 
Paschal, Patricia Parker. Della I.am- 
hctb, Roselma Pradley, Iiianzetta 
Poster.
Percussions, Fmm.inuel Stanfield. 
Clarence Tunlcy. ('hades Thomas, 
I’urton Collins, Lavon Kin", Lc\i 
Smith, Richard Nealv. F.arl Perry 
and Dexter Reed.
Baritones; Heverlv Russell, .\rnold 
Quarles. Howanl Caver. \ ’ann Will- 
i.ims. and Phil Llarris.
Trombones; Maurice Spears. F.arl 
Dav. Devereaux McNfurray, Mavme 
Cr.Twford, Robert Perrv, Lafa\ette 
NfcKinney, Fdward Qualls, Willie
A simple, “Sorry, but I can’t make ^̂ ■̂ ssey, Eli Lott.




.Miss Sandra Loise Fuhr traveled 
from Tehran. Iran, to hccome the 
eleventh member of her family to 
attend La’igston University. Miss
Fuhr has :esided in Tehran the past school. I find it pays off. I may 
fi\e vears, and graduated from Com- have fewer friends, but those 1 have
munitv International Hi<;h School are speakiniz to me." , , , , ^
Iasi spring. Mer grandfather, Mr. The article. “If You Make a Date, diaries CnlnK)re .\dolphe Greene. 
Antione II. Fuhr.' is employed by Keep It.” is condensed from Today's Hillmon. R.ch-
the United States Department of .\p- Living, 




Savs author Markel: “Though it's 
tough saving no occasionally after 
all mv conditioning in the ‘yes’
Basses; Orvil Ciilvard. Ural Littles, 
Rillv Scody. William Lamey. Leon­
ard Parker. James Stevens.
Horns; Thomas Nolan. F.lliott 
Rouniltreet. Tliomas Rell. Maxine 
Richardson, Thelma Hughlon. Sam­
uel Harper.
Saxophones; Sherman Givhan, 
Charles Davis, Gerald Tiltord,
Iran a number of years.
Sai;(Va is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel fldwards, both of 
whom are graduates of Langston. 
Other members of her family who 
attended Langston are: Mrs. B. A. 
Fuhr. her grandmother, Muskogee: 
Mr. J. R. Abram. .Ardmore; Mrs.
Dr. John Horton
Dr. lohn J. Horton, Fresno Col­
lege. Fresno. California the execu­
tive president of Kappa Delta Pi 
National Educational Honor Society 
has invited Mrs. Theresia B. Moore, 
Counselor of the Eta Sigma Chap-
mond, Willie Raker, lohn Ellis, 
I.imes McPhail. Phillip Owens, lim- 
my Williams, loe Brown, Hosea 
Martin, Manyles Gaines. Herman 
■McKinney, Steve Wigley, Elbert M.n- 
lone.
Trumpets; James Perry, Raymond 
Parker, Ralph NfcDonald, Mildred 
Rose. Don Daniels. Aurelius Clay­
ton. Milton Dennis. Arnold Watson, 
Maurice lackson, Biliv Wiley. Cor- 
landus Lang, O. W, Wright. Mary 
Henderson, Weldon Rennett, Al-
J. R. .-khram. Ardmore; Reverend ter, to serve on the committee au- 
|. T. .-\bram, Oklahoma Citv; Mrs. thorized bv the 25th convocation to
.Albert W a tt .  Atlanta, Georgia; M rs .  restudv the r i tu a L  Mrs. Moore, Miss- « ct u  ui B
F. A. Harrison. Heidelberg. Ger- es Andrea Johnson and Josephine bert Gaskms, Chfford v ^ l nee. Shir- .\ r. Earl Jennings Perry, president
manv; Mrs. M. P. Mitchell, Tulsa: Coleman represented the chapter in 'ey ilhams. Robert V, illiams. of the Langston University Student
and Mr. N A. Sams, Muskogee. Chicago, Illinois at the 25th convo-i Clarinets; Arthur Stevens. Eva Council, i s  a Senior iMathematics
Miss Fuhr is majoring in English, cation of the society. , Murdock. Roosevelt Shead, NLittyel- ma,or from Oklahoma City, Oklaho-
----- —  la Roquemore, Marita Lang, Ronnie iTia
Cheer Leaders Club University Choral Club
The member of the Cheer I^'ad- The Langston L’niversity Choral 
ers Club would like to express their C'hib is cc)m(H)sed of t'orty voices of 
appreciation lor the co-o[x-ration rc- the L'niversity and A Cappella 
ceived from the student Ixidy at the ('hoir.
|X'p-rallies. The L'niversity Choir with an all 
The club consists of seven mem- treshmen membership sings I'or Sun- 
bers: La Ruth .Maloy, a sophomore cl.iy morning worship services. Each 
from Lvilev, ()kl.thoiua: Marie New- member dl the group is unilergoing 
man, a freshman from Tulsa; F.mma intense training, to be able to fill 
Lee .\ntlers(iii, a freshm.i nlrom Tul ,ill engagements with satisfaction, 
sa. Mayetta Brown, a sophomore Otlicers I'or the group are; Presi- 
from .\ic.\lester; Donnie I.ittlejohn. dent. Ilenrv Dillard: \ ’ice President, 
a sophomore trom I lugo; (Jeraldine I  lerbert Ilagler: Secretary, Gloria 
White, a freshman trom St. Louis, .\fcCarty: .\ssistant Secretary, Lessye 
Missouri; Rosemary Lewis, a soph- Fowler: Treasurer, ('hristine Co!e- 
omore frc'tn Los \ngeles, Calitornia man: Librarians, ('harles Tliomas, 
is the leader ot the group, and Mrs. Ann Walton, and F.d Randolph; Ac- 
Barbara I lehert is the s[K)nsor. companist. Flovd Wiley; Reporter, 
The Cheer Leaders have attendeil Mavme Crawford, 
two games this season: East Central Mrs. ,\. R. Taylci is directcr of 
and Texas College. They have cheei- the grniiii. 
tl the Lions to victory at both ---------------------
: W . H. Martin Chapter
The W’illiam IL  Martin Chapter 
of the Student NF.A has launched 
its program for the year under the 
j leadership of its president. Miss 
I Geraldine Tilford. a senior in Soci- 
; ology. of Mc.Mester. Oklahoma. The 
initial meeting was held September 
12. 195S in room 201. .At that time 
the president appointed the commit­
tees and presented the yearbooks for 
ic)s8 -5 0 .
Since the first meeting a panel 
discussion was presented on the top­
ic “Sueizestions for Teaching the 
.•\blc Student.” The participants 
were Miss Peguv Cooksev. Miss 
Nezzie Smith. Miss Geraldine T il­
ford, Mr. Clifford W'allace and Mr. 
Roy Jimerson. “A Desk for Billv,” 
a movie was enthusiastically receiv­
ed by the members Tuesday, Octo­
ber 22, Mr. Clifford Wallace 
is making a very fine contribution 
as movie operator. A number of stu­
dents have signed up for member­
ship. We will lie represented at the 
O E A  meetinc in the Municipal Aud­




D O G  T A L E S
For 25 (lays pal, a mongrel pup, 
maintained a lonely vigil alxive an 
abandoned mine shaft near Joplin, 
Mo. Romanticists, fearing that his
Shei»og, James Ransom, Shirley Mr. Perry is very active in campus 
Owens, Harold Lightfoot, Lawrence .activities. He is president of the
I Horn, George McKenuey, Leon senior class and a member of Omega ''"‘''stcr h.ad fallen down the i ^S;foot
Mitchison, I^arbara Brown, John Psi Phi fraternity. shatt, insisted that the water in it
i Easley, Kenneth Cosey, Larry Cole, Qne of the many fine projects Thousands of curious
sponsored under the leadership of ^even-day,
is the publication of a completed.
Lewis Gailey. 
i  Band officers for the iQ58-5q 'M r. Perry
school year are; President, Gerald Langston University Yearbook by
Tilford; Vice-President, Maurice the senior class. As he.id of the Stu-
; Jackson; Secretary, Shirley Owens; dent Council, Earl is responsible for
Treasurer, Clifford W^allace, and re- the rapid installation of our Coke i
porter, Arnold Quarles. machines.
Rescuers’ 
inch hone.
found an ancient, four-
P r« iie l*n t G .  L. H arri»o n  g r * « h  M i «  Sandra Loise Fuhr fro m  Tehran , Iran
A L U M N I !  S T U D E N T S !  
F R I E N D S !
Announcing the Publication  
of
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F o rm e r Langston T ra d *  and Indu stria l s tu d en t a t work
Former Student Russell 
W o rks Research Project
Lee Russell works as a laboratory 
technician on a government research 
project at the University of Califor­
nia Medical Center where he has 
been working since he was transfer­
red two years ago from a similar 
josition at the Amarillo, Texas Air- 
)ase.
In the above picture, he is check-, 
ing an ambulatory patient on a tread 
mill which was constructed in the 
electronics laboratory.
Each year, Mr, Lee Rusell, a for­
mer student of Langston University, 
has provided the Trade and Indus­
trial Education Office, like many 
hundreds of others, with informa­
tion pertinent to a ten-year study of 
— what became of one thousand 
former T&I stdents after leaving 
Langston,
Man leaving pet shop with new 
puppy: “C ’mon, little feller. You’re 
going to change someone’s mind 
about wall-to-wall carpeting.”
D O N 'T  FO RG ET . . .
T H E  L I O N  
Y E A R B O O K  FOR 1959
C osm eto logy News
The cosmetology club was reor­
ganized for the year. Officers elected 
were: President, Betty Toliver, Enid, 
Oklahoma; Vice President, Kathryn 
Stroud, Langston, Oklahoma; Secre­
tary, Lynn Etta Smith, Meridian, 
Oklahoma; Treasurer, Joyce Ann 
Smith, Meridian, Oklahoma; and 
Mrs. Thelma Arterberry, club spon­
sor.
Students doing advanced work in 
cosmetology are: Mrs. Christine 
lackson, Cushing, Oklahoma, and 
Miss Shirley McRae, St. Louis, Mis­
souri. Two graduates of last year 
are now beauty operators— Opal 
Burton is in Chickasha and Mae 
Dell Jackson, East Fourth Street, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
A lecture on the importance of 
good grooming was given by Mrs. 
Arterl^rry to the freshman home 
economics class. During this time 
the students enrolled in cosmetology 
demonstrated hair styles according 
to facial type, proper care of hands, 
nails, feet, and makeup for the face.
Mrs. Arterberry attended the Na­
tional Beauty Culture League Con­
vention and Clinic held in Oklaho­
ma City last month. If you are in­
terested in beauty services, visit the 
cosmetology shop.
Eta Sigma Chapter of Kappa Del­
ta Pi National Educational Honor 
Society launches its 1958-59 program 
under the leadership of Andrea 
Johnson, a Biology senior, from Ard­
more, Oklahoma. The organization 
had chosen for its theme, “Implica­
tion of Mental Health Movement for 
Organizations on I^nngston Univer­
sity Campus." The chapter presented 
its sixth Honor Day Chapel, Octo­
ber 15. Eight sophomores were hon­
ored at this time and they are:
Verlene .\nderson, Guthrie; A- 
manda Sulivan, Coyle; Shirley Tay­
lor, Bristow; Mildred Butler, Hugo; 
Beverly Russell, Okmulgee; Robert 
Williams. McAlester; Marion 
Young, Oklahoma City; and Robert 
Buckner, Oklahoma City,
A unique program was witnessed 
by an enthusiastic audience present­
ed by the Demonstration School stu- 
tlents. They were at their best when 
they portrayed Mental Health prob­
lems as encountered in a typical fam­
ily. The skit performers answered 
questions concerning behaviour pat­
terns they had just depicted. TTiis 
panel was admirably conducted by 
Achille E. Hebert, a 9th grade stu­
dent,
Mrs. Jimmye Battle and Mrs. C. 
A. Banner, critic teachers at the 
Demonstration School were entirely 
responsible for the preparation of 
this very excellent program.
Mrs. C. A. Banner was the over 
all chairman of this annual Honors’ 
Day Program. Mrs. Banner was as­
sisted by Mr. James B. Abram, vice 
president and chairman of program 
committee, a Biology senior of Ard- 
nif>re, Oklahoma.
Fronrt le f t  to r iq h t:  H arm o n , N o rm a ; W are , V en o ra ; Sullivan, A m a n d a ;  
Wh ite , R o b e r t;  Russel, Beverly; T ilfo rd , G e ra ld ;  T a y lo r, S h irle y ; S im m t, 
D a n a ; A nderson, V e r le a n ; Thom pson, G lo r ia ;  H e b e r t , A c h illa  I I ;  G ily a rd ,  
Jam es; M o o re , R o b e rt; Patterson, V au ghn; Butler, M ild r e d ;  A b ra m , J a m e t  
Ug h tfo o f, H a ro ld ; Fisher, K^arsha; Young , M a r io n ; Buckner, R o b e rt;  an d  
G ra n t, R o b e r t .
D em o n stra tio n  g iv en  to  th e  freshm an hom e econom ics class o n  b e a u ty  c a r *
88HE 68HE 8 1  
m  « n iM ia f 3 «aflR n«RBB Toaeeefssw- -
fe; ■'
S e a te d : on th e  le f t :  L a o  Tow nsell, Indu stria l A rts , R ad  B ird, O k la ­
h o m a; on th e  r ig h t: W a i t a r  D ansby, A g r ic u ltu re , O k la h o m a . S ta n d in g :  
Earl Perry, M a th , O k la h o m a  C ity , O k la h o m a .
Sports Corner
Langston Lions unleashed a grind­
ing ground attack and a dazzling 
•lerial attack in pounding out a con­
vincing 20-7 win over the East Cen­
tral State Tigers of Ada at Guthrie’s 
Jelmsa Stadium.
Immediately after the Langston’s 
opening kickoff, East Central scat- 
back Roger Waldrup, the leading 
ground gainer in the conference in 
1957, romped 76 yards on the first 
play from scrimmage and this was 
the Tiger’s only touchdown. Bill 
McCarty kicked the conversion.
Langston wasted no time in get­
ting back into the game. In fact, 
immediately after receiving the 
kickoff, Langston marched 66 yards 
in 9 plays for the initial tally. The 
drive was capped by a 17 yard touch­
down pass from quarterback Don- 
aldo Smith to end Horace Robinson. 
Donald Smith ran the conversion, 
giving Langston a slim 8-7 margin.
Not being satisfied with this mar 
gin, Langston counted a few min­
utes later when the Charles Smith- 
to-Donald Smith combination was 
good for a 27-yard touchdown and 
completed the short march down- 
field by Langston. After taking the 
ball on the East Central 42, Lang­
ston marched downfield to the East 
Central eleven for a first down. On 
the next play, Maurice Luster, full­
back, rambled the final 11 yards for 
the touchdown. The try for conver­
sion failed.
Thus, the scoring in the first half 
ended, as was the final score 20-7.
Bands participating in this Band 
Day festivities were: Paver High, 
Guthrie, Manual Training, Musko­
gee; P. D. Moon, Jr. High, Oklaho­
ma City; Booker T. Washington, 
Sand Springs; Douglass, Lawton; 
Dunjee, Choctaw; and Dunbar, Ok­
mulgee. First place went to Lawton, 
Douglass in Class A; Sand Springs, 
Washington in Class B,
Central State Bronchos were suc- 
cussful in their third straight con­
quest of the Langston Lions, 22-6, 
in the Bronchos back yard.
Held to a slim 6-0 half-time mar­
gin, Central roared back to a 22-0 
advantage before Langston broke the 
ice on Donald Smith’s electrifying 
88 yard touchdown kickoff return.
T h e Fam ily
V aughn Patterson, son; Jam es G ily a rd , th e  fa th e r ; an d  G lo r ia  T h o m p ­




M ich a e l H e b e rt, D em o n stra tio n  S chool; and Jam es A b ra m , v ice -p re s i­
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Texas College ......................................  Tyler, Texas
Texas College ..................................... Tyler, Texas
Texas Southern University ................ Houston, Texas
Texas Southern University .............  Houston, Texas
Prairie V'ievv College ................  Prairie View, Texas
Prairie V iew College.......................  Palestine, Texas
Bethany College....................... Langston, Oklahoma
Tournament ..........................  Shreveport, Louisiana
Tournament ..........................  Shreveport, Louisiana
Tournament . ....................... . Shreveport, Louisiana
Phillips University................. ...... -  Enid, Oklahoma
Oklahoma Baptist University .... Shawnee, Oklahoma
Northwestern State ...............  Langston, Oklahoma
Central State ..........................  Langston, Oklahoma
Benedictine Heights................ Muskogee, Oklahoma
Southwestern State.............Weatherford, Oklahoma
East Central State ------------- --- Langston, Oklahoma
Southeastern State................ . Langston, Oklahoma
Northeastern State ................ Tahlequah, Oklahoma
Benedictine Heights....................... Tulsa, Oklahoma
Phillips University --------- ------  Langston, Oklahoma
Oklahoma Baptist University .... Langston, Oklahoma
Northwestern State .......................  Alva, Oklahoma
Central State ........................ Edmond, Oklahoma
East Central State ..........................  Ada, Oklahoma
Southeastern State...................—  Durant, Oklahoma
Northeastern State....................Langston, Oklahoma
Southwestern State....................Langston, Oklahoma
Central’s score in the first half 
came when quarterback Jim Ander­
son hit J. W. Lockett with a 33- 
yard bullet pass after both teams had 
made serious threats.
In the third stanza, Central count­
ed when Lloyd Rumbaugh climaxed 
a short 30 yard drive by plunging 
from the 10 after Central intercepted 
a Lion pass.
After an exchange of punts. Cen­
tral got an 80 yard drive under way, 
plunging considerably from the 
Langston forward wall until Ray­
mond (Buzzard) Hayes counted 
from the 10. Rumbaugh ran the 
conversion.
On the kickoff Donald Smith took 
the kick on his 12 and rambled 88 
yards to pay dirt and Langston’s 
only touchdown of the night to cli­
max scoring.
PA.  -j S X
^  t
Basketball C ap ta in  
For Two Years
L A N G S T O N  UNIVERSITY GAZETTE
Lelt- to r l g h * .  L e o  H o p s o n ,  T u ls a ;  O t i ' ,  M c C r a y .  T u lsa: a n d  C a p t a i n  
C h a r l e s  O k ' a h o m t i  C i t y .




I h ^ li SLtn'ii!, A r J ii i i 'f c  
ha> [■•ii'vkKul ii'' --h.irc ni ;^rhlc!crs 
t e r  l l i c  iw=:'' C u r r e n t  1 J '- t in i  o i ili'.' 
L,iii;;'<t(in T h e  A riln u irc itc s
,'Uc.' ,is i i il lo u s :  '" U r  two
io .k T.c.---. n ; u ' i  ir . i i:u r .
C!ii.ivh I'lm   ̂ r i 'p ,  h.c.ul .u iJ  in- 
■■ttiA,. >r I ’! Si:-:i.i! Si.K tK'1.' I 'rc ih k i't i 
nu iiu  UMi i iK .w iT ' in  z(> u '.irs  .it 
A r J i i i i ' f t  lic lo ri n t u r in j;
to I'.'.s .\lm .) M .itcr in i ‘n ''- ! li-' pl-'y" 
d  his l i i : h  il.n-. ,n A n h iid rc
iin ik r  i ' .  I ) .  Il.ilc h c liir .
C!n.u-!'. I \ . i \ ir iu i ii i  C. InhiiM'H p l.n- 
c\ tooth.ill :ii A r il m ere I .is
^t.ir iju.iriL-rh.u’k. 1 Ic in.UiK'ul.iti'J, to 
I „ i i i ; ; ' . t o n  L ’ n i ' .  i T M t x  . i m l  I h w i i i u ' r c  
nov.ii ,is .1 k k 'k c r. I'cliui.' loiii- 
in^: the l-.in-jstiui t.im ily. he w.ic 
I'riiK 'ij'.il <.’ { Hciii;'. l l i_ h  S .lu io !.
D iiii.iK l Sm ith, cd iitiiiu cs to iusti- 
fv lii> hiuh s,.'h(iol i.in ic  ,i-- iir'-t 
string i] ii , ir t a l\k 'k  .it l.A  . IK - i" 
the th in l le .id inj: p.bscr in the N'.- 
A .I.A . sm all fo llc g ts  in  the n.ition, 
com pleliiiL: ‘>1 l^'isses lo r .ip- 
prc)\iin.Vicl\ ;u o  y.irds. l ie  is n u m ­
ber tw o in  the n.ituni on tot.d of-
k-nsc p.isvin^; ,m il n i 'h i i i i ; .
f '>i ! i \  I I l u i c ,  I r e s h i u . i n  h . i ' t h . u k  
u l i o  iv o n  t i l e  I . i o n  '  s t . i r i i i i : ;  f l c \ c n .  
i n  h i . ' l i  s t l u K i l  I l u r t c  ^ i l t i T i i . i t i ' s  w i t h  
D on.iii! Smith .i> i]ii,irterh,i>.k ;in J  is 
a _oi.ll ,ill-;ui u rill p l.i\er.
K n\ !.(.|ri^, r .itu i .is one oi D.niu'- 
1.1S-- Ic.u liiiu  scorers (ni ilu- i> o7 
I'li.m ipionshi)' e k \ c i i  h.i^ .iKo seen 
.ictimi .It L;iii::sio n. He lio liK  n li.ili-  
K k k pcsiiiiiM  ( 'II  the seennil unit.
I . .  lo h n s o n  w .is  s t.ir  h . i l l lx ie k  .it 
.• \r J n io r c  [^ m iu l.is s  h u t r c e c i . c i l  
m o st o l h is  i; lo rv  ,ts ,t s p r iiite 'r  o n  
the I o s '' trn ck  t e a m .
•\lcardio  Dc)iij:hiss. Icatling enil 
lor Dcui^l.iss .ilso rccei\ccl l.iiirc ls  
.Ts ;• tr.ukm an. T h e  I'lect t’rcshinan 
met w ith in iu rie s  and is scoring the 
rcinnincler o r the Inothall year.
);in ics .\l>ram . scored as news re­
porter tor A rd m o re  D ouglass for 
three years .incl u po n  com ing to 
Langston h.is co n tiiu ie d  in the same 
line of w o rk and is in  his tourth 
vcar.




D v n .iin k  two \c',ir Hasketh.ill 
C .ipt.iin  l.inies L. Mosley ol I ’o ni.i 
C 'it\. ( )kl.diom .i s.Mi l ,  w hen iiitei 
view ed - -
( h ir i i  tu rn n ig  senior letteriiien on 
the te.im .ire: . \ \ n i i  l..iw so n, . \ le \  
.im k r Springs. ( ',il\ in ( 're n sh aw  and 
I Uis M iC r.iy , O thei lelternien .irc 
K ol'eri ii ik k n e r ,  A d o lp h  (ire c n e , 
and (anies lo h n so ii."
W’ h.il .ihoiit the loss of |.ip  s Ros­
ser.'
" l i e  w i l l  he misved hut w e  can 
get .ilong w i th o u t  h im .  f le iin ie  l .ew -  
is w i l l  he | ) .k k  w i th  the te.ini to 
g i \ e  us more s t r e s s . "
W h . i t  ahout the h e ig h t  ol' 
t e . im '
■’T i le  te.mi is short. In it this 
1h' made up hy exjierience  
speed."
N\'h.it .ihout the Ireslim en  p k n -  
ers^
‘A \ ’e h . i \e  an ou ts tan d in g  g ro u p  
■ ol Ires l imen pkiyers this year."
I io\>,- strong ilo you t liin k  the 
te.im w ill he."
I "  i he te.im is com ing .dong prettv^ 
I nice .ind 1 sincerely th in k  the te.im 
I w ill he stronger this ve.ir liia n  e ve r.”
I Io\v' do \ o u  leel ahout h c in g i  
e lig ih i le  in this conlerence lo r  the  
lirst time.-
r iie  w.iy w ill lie h.ird .ind long, 
hut We intend to go .ill the w av, 
especialK w ith the support of the 
student h ('d \, we leel we can m .ike 
jh .
< 'o.ich /.ip  ( I ,a le s  ,m 1! he o u r step­
ping stmie to ,1 \e r \  ^ood sc. son.
Langston Lions 
Down Texas 22-6
1..1ngston I. ions att . icked the T e x -  
.is Co llege  Steers w i t l i  .1 i iom lia rd-  
mt nt ol p.isses in p ic k in g  up their  
seioikl w in  ol ti le se.ison. 22-(> lii 
the . \n i iu . i l  ' i 'ex l iom .i  (' lassie at 
I a rr i i ig ton  I leld, i d r t  W ’ort i i .
it W .IS  the p.issing g . im e  ol l .ang-  
ston th.it l id d le d  I e \ a s  as they  
t r . i \e le d  lo r  yart ls hy a ir  and  
m ixed  up some tine ru n n in g  pl.iy 
in keep ing  a l ine  i ' l X . i s  College de- 
tense, lh.it r.ited i'<th in the n.ition  
and had not heen scored on. well  
u nder control.
1..mgsion c o im t id  i .uTy in the sec­
ond st.inz.i w h e n  I )on,dd S m ith  
com pleted .1 ^o v.ird to u c h d o w n  pass 
to ( 'h .ir les  S m ith .  S m ith  tossed to 
\ \ ’ . irnie l l i l l  lo r  the conversion.
In  the th ird  i |u . i r ie r ,  D o n . i ld  holi- 
ed the I-. ingston le.ul hv p ick ing  a 
Tex.IS p.iss out of the a ir  and r. imhl-  
ing  \a rd s  to p.iv d i r t ,  g iv ing  
Langston a 14-0 le.id heiore Tex.is  
roared h .u k .
' I ' lxas '  onlv  tally cam e on a pass
t ro m  D oris  Isesiiio to . \d d ie  .Mills 
lor 12 y.irds to  c l im ax  .1 long  i l r iv c  
d o w i i i ie ld .  N o t  s.itisl'ied u i t l i  an 8 
point le.id, i . .mgsi()n got busy and  
the S m it l i  a n d  ( 'o m p a n y  got s tart­
ed ag .i in .  .A l ter  d r iv in g  d o w n t ie l i l .  
D o n a ld  S m i th  c.ipped the d r iv e  on  
a o y ard  to u c l id o w n  ji.iss to H o ra c e  
K ohinson. I le tl ien tossed to (T ia r lcs  
S m it l i  lo r  t l ie  convers ion, g iv in g  
I -angston a i i - ( )  w in .
. \ c c o n l in g  to the  O c to lx T  7 N’ .- 
. \ . i . . \ .  Statistic.il  i ’ u reau , Langston  
I ’ niversitv' I’oothall  stars, C l iar les  
S m ith  .ind D o n . ik i  S m it l i  are in  the  
Inisiiiess. T h e y  h.ive f. ire il  w e l l  in 
three g.imes.
( 'h . i r le s  S m i th ,  senior end , is lead ­
ing the p.ick and has c augh t 14 
passes fo r  V " )  v.irtis an d  hopes to  
re m a in  in th.it inisition. D o n a ld  
S m ith .  i |u . i r te ih . ic k .  is seconil in  
tot.il o l lense  vviih a g a m e  average  
o f  K(5.o in .1 g ro u ji  ol m ore  than  
m e n .  H e  r.ites 4th in in d iv id u a l  
passing as he h.is com pleted  t,6 o f  
passes lo r  s ? ;  vards. T h e  team  
rates i^ th  in  the small colleges o f  
the n a t io n  on  pass defense.
NCVErJBER,  1958
The "L io n s "
C h a r l e s  S m i t h
Footba ll  (k ip ta in  t lh a r les  S m i th .  
I ro in  O k k ih o m .i  C'ity saitl. "as we  
g o  dec[ier in to  the ealentl.ir  ou . hoys 
h.ive g.i ine i l  n iuch needed experience  
. ind w i l l  w in  m ore  and m ore  
gam es."
l i e  s,i\s. "this  Is i lue  to the real 
t in e  passing by: Leo l lo p s o n ,  D o n  
. ihl S m ith  .iiul tons f>i a t t . ic k in g  p o w ­
er by H a r w e l l  ( lo le m a n .  Luster (> ) le  
m .ii i ,  .Arnold l iranch .  Robert D .iy .  
W ’ m . R. Snudd y,  [ohn  'I’ates, Hovv-  
a n l  S h ip p ,  Roosevelt X i v e n ,  and  
substantial ru n n in g  hy M u a r ic e  L u s ­
te r.  H o ra c e  Robinson, Ray M o r r o w ,  
r - ran k  I lu r te ,  Bil l ie  S n o d d y ,  Roy  
L o lt is ,  C a r l  D u p in s  a n d  O t is  M c ­
C r a y ."
Hut above all.  s a y s  S m ith  
“ th e  L io n s  have one t h in g  th a t  all 
great teams nuist ha ve — fine coach­
in g ."  Su hat's o f f  to coach T .  . \ I .  
O i s p  and his assistants C r o w e l l ,  
jo h n s o n  an d  Jones.
The Lion’s Lair
( L e f t  to  r ig h t )  R a y m o n d  C . Jo h n s o n , R oy  L o ftis , L. C .  Jo h n so n , 
T. M .  C ris p , B illie  H u r te , D o n a ld  S m ith  a n d  J a m e s  A b r a m  ( n o t  p ic tu re d ,  
A lc a rd io  D o u g la s s ).
Name Ht. W t.
. \m o s .  i \ov  C.. 1 ()0
. \ i i i le rs o n .  D e w i t t (m l()0
l lk ik le v , 1 ).iv id T ' y ' : X '5
B r.mch. A r n o ld (i-j 210
B utler ,  )oe (■ 2 ‘ 7 ’ '
C o lem .in ,  H . i r w e l l v i  1 -.1''
( o len i. in ,  Lester 5-1) 170
D .iv .  Robert ( t o 200
D iip in s ,  ( ' a r l 5 -w I S O
I'.lse. ( ' h a r k s ^-0 i ' ' 5
( i . i l l i i e v .  W i l l i e (i-i | ( > S
( i . i r re t t .  I ' . lmer ' 7 ^
( i r . i i i t .  R.iy i()S
( i r e e n ,  i ' r e d ■ r 7 ' : 170
(J unter ,  O d e l l ( ) - o 202
1 l . i r r i n g t o n ,  I ' . d i s o n  . . (1-2 200
M .irr is ,  . \ r c h ie 5 -S ‘ : 162
H av v t l io rn .  H o w a r d  ... 5-10 170
H : iy d e n .  W i l l a r d S - i o 160
l l ic k e rs o n .  X’ernon ^-10 170
lli',:>4ins. Robert = i - i  I
H i l i  W a r n i e ()-2 I()^
H o p s o n ,  Leo 6-t t(.s
] lu n te r .  I 'obbv 6-^ ' 7  >
H u n t e r ,  C . i r l s-y U t -
i lu r te .  W i l l i e  F r a n k  . S - I O 160
L a w ,  W i l h u r 5-t 1 ' 7 S
lohnson, L. C . 5 10 I ss
Lee, F'lroy ( > - i 202
i-( if tis, Roy 6-2 too
1. lister, .M.iurice 6-2 I()0
.M c( 'rav .  Otis K,S
M itc h e l l .  D a v id . S-S ' 7 t
.Moore, . \ i r e l fi-i iSo
•Moore, H e n r y ' 7 ^
•Morrow. Ray v 7 ’ ’ 170
N .i th a n ie l ,  O d e l l 6-1 I So
N iv e n s ,  Roosevelt r > - : 5 20S
Phil l ips ,  Robert 6-0 i8^
lUibinson, I lorace r.-t ' 7 S
S hipp , H o w a r d S - t o ' / i
S m ith ,  ( 'har les .  C a p . 6-1 201
S m ith ,  D o n a ld 6-0
Snoddy, B il l ie  . . S - 8 ' S7
Snoddy, W m .  R. . s - t i ' s iSS
S um m e rs ,  ( 'h ar les . r.-i 20s
T i l l v ,  joe Louis 6-2 170
T o d d ,  .M. F re d e r ick r,i 18s
W a d e .  .Marcelhis 217
W es t ,  F d d ie 5-0 iSi
W h i t e .  Isaac ........ ... s - io i6 o
W h i t m o r e ,  . \ r n o ld  . . 6-2 160
W i l l i a m s .  H e r m a n  .. .. 6-0 iqo
W ils o n ,  Flvvood .5 -11 '4 160
W ils o n ,  I x o n  .............. . . .5 -1 0 ’ 7 ^




|r. H I )
Jr. ( iu.ird
I 'rosh. ( 'e n te r
I r . C en ter
I r . 111:
Ir . ( i l l .n i l
Sojih. I I I !





Soph. ( iu . i r d




I'ro.sh. ( ' i i iard
Soph. I l H
Soph. L n d
Sr. (JB
I ' ldsh . I'.nd
I'rosh. H B
I'rosh . H B
I'rosh. T a c k le
I 'rosh . H B
Sr. T . ick le
Frosh. H B
S0J1I1. F B
Sr. E n d
I 'rosh. H B




Frosh. T a c k le
Frosh.. ( iuard
Soph. F n d
Soph. Cii iard
Sr. F.nil
Frosh. ( J l i
Frosh. H B
Frosh. T a c k le
Frosh. T a c k le
Frosh. T . ic k le
So]ih. E n d
Frosh. F B
F'rosh. H B
Frosh. E n d
Frosh. C en te r
Soph. ( ' luard
Frosh. G u a r d
Soph. H B
Jr. Q B
' l o m e t o w n
( )k k ih o m . i  ( ' i t y  
lot.i  iJen.i. .Miss.
St. loseph. .Mo.
W .itong.i 
L . iw to n
■M.irsh.ill. Texas  
.M.irsh.ill.  Tcx. is  
St. I i iseph, M o .
L i n k '  Rock. A r k .  
I 'e r re l l .  I ’ex.is 
. \ m a r i l l o .  Texas  
I ’le l ton . Tex.IS  
Las N’eg.is, N e v .  
•M em phis ,  T e i in .  
i^ . iw ion  
.Muskogee  
H o u s t o i i .  Te.xas 
( i u t h r i e  
C h ic k a s h a  
-Muskogee  
( )k k ih o m a  ( ' i t y  
i 'vau l inan ,  Texa s  
T u ls a
M e m p h is ,  T e n n .  
W a s h in g to n ,  D .  ( 1  
. \ r i l m o r e  
O k la h o m a  C ity  
. \ r d m o r e
I ’o m p a n o  Beach, F la .
.V r t lm o re
('hoctavv
T u ls a
M e in l ih is ,  T e n n .
I lu g o
F t .  L a u d e rd a le ,  F la .
K a u f m a n .  Te xa s
M e m [ ih is ,  T e n n .
.Muskogee
W ’e w o k a
L i t t le  R ock, A r k .
M u s k o g e e
O k l a h o m a  C i t y
A r d m o r e
(M a re m o re
C la r e m o r e
O k l a h o m a  C i ty
O k l a h o m a  C i t y
S tro u d
C iu thr ie
L a w t o n
Las \ ’egas, N e v .  
A m a r i l l o ,  Texas  
O k l a h o m a  C i ty  
O k m u lg e e  
Jackson, Miss.
Kansas C i ty ,  K a n .
